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Applications will be handled in accordance with the co-ordinated admission scheme 
published by Essex County Council in the Primary Education in Essex booklet. The 
academy allows that children born on and between 1 September 2014 and 31 
August 2015 would normally commence primary school in Reception in the 
academic year beginning in September 2019. 

During the term prior to admission, parents and children who are offered a place at 
the school will be invited to the school to discuss admission arrangements. 

The number intended to admit is 23. It is the Governing Body’s policy to admit all 
children whose parents request a place at this school, provided that places are 
available within the number intended to admit. Where there are more applications 
than places available, decisions will be made according to the order of the criteria 
listed below. However, children who have a statement of educational needs which 
names the school on the statement are required to be admitted irrespective of the 
previous admissions criteria. 

1. Looked After Children (as defined below); 

2. Children with a sibling attending the school; 

3. Children living in the priority admission area; 

4. Children living on Carver Barracks; 

5. Remaining applications. 

In the event of oversubscription within any of the above criteria, priority will be 
determined by straight line distance from home to school, those living closest being 
given the highest priority.   

 “A ‘looked after child’ or a child who was previously looked after but immediately 
after being looked after, became subject to an adoption, residence or special 
guardianship order. A looked after child is a child who is (a) in the care of a local 
authority, or (b) being provided with accommodation by a local authority in the 
exercise of their social services functions (see the definition in section 22(1) of the 
Children Act 1989).” 

This criterion will also be used in the case of oversubscription in any of the above 
criteria. Distances are calculated by the Local Authority, as defined in the Primary 
Education in Essex booklet, by use of a Geographical Information System which 



accurately measures the distance from the child’s home address to the school.  
Where the final place for allocation has children who are tied in a straight line 
distance from the school the names will be drawn at random by an independent 
member of the governing body.  

Twins, triplets etc. 

For community and voluntary controlled schools in the normal admission round, if the 
last child to be offered a place is a twin and their sibling cannot be offered initially, 
the Academy will ensure both twins are offered a place. In the case of triplets or 
other multiple births, if the majority of children can be offered a place initially, the 
Academy will offer places to the remaining child(ren). For example if two triplets can 
be offered a place, the remaining child will also receive an offer of a place.  

For mid-year applications, where a family moves into an area necessitating a change 
of school for their twins (or triplets etc.) and the majority can be offered a place then 
a place will be offered for the remaining child(ren). However, where the family does 
not move but wishes to transfer the children to another local school where there are 
insufficient places for all of them, then places would not normally be offered to all.  

The decision will be made by the governing body or Academy Trust. 

In accordance with the coordinated admissions scheme operated by Essex County 
Council, the names of children refused a place will be maintained on a waiting list 
held by the County Council until the end of the first week of the autumn term. 
Thereafter the school will hold the waiting list until the end of the autumn term. The 
waiting list will be held in the order of the admissions criteria. 

Deferred Entry 

Parents can request that the date their child is admitted to school is deferred until 
later in the school year or until the child reaches compulsory school age in the school 
year. The law does not require a child to start school until the start of the term 
following their fifth birthday. Compulsory school age is reached at that point. 

Where entry is deferred, the school will hold the place for that child and not offer it to 
another child. The parent would not however be able to defer entry beyond the 
beginning of the term after the child’s fifth birthday, nor beyond the academic year for 
which the original application was accepted. Where parents choose to defer entry, a 
school may reasonably expect that the child would start at the beginning of a new 
school term/half term. Where a parent of a ‘summer-born’ child (1 April – 31 August) 
wishes their child to start school in the autumn term following their fifth birthday, they 
will need to apply for a place at the correct time for the normal admission round for 
the following academic year. Supporting evidence from relevant professionals 
working with the child and family stating why the child must be placed outside their 
normal age appropriate cohort should be submitted. The academy will decide 
whether the application for a Reception place will be accepted or whether it will be 
treated as an application for a Year 1 place, the child’s normal age appropriate 
cohort.  



Further details are provided in the ‘Primary Education in Essex’ booklet. If the 
application for a Reception place is not accepted this does not constitute a refusal of 
the place and there is no right to an independent statutory appeal. 

Application for places at times other than specified for Reception entry: 

•  Places will be offered where numbers in the appropriate age-related class are 
below 30 with the same criteria applied as set out in other sections of this policy. 

Parents have the right of appeal against any decision and appeal forms are available 
from the school.  

These should be returned to the Clerk to the Appeals Panel, PO Box 11, 
Chelmsford, CM1 1LX within  

14 days of receiving the decision of the admissions panel. Appeals are heard by a 
panel that is independent of the school. 

*1 Siblings are defined by Essex County Council and set out in the admission 
arrangements for community schools. 


